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Australlan Treaty-Mr. Bennett

Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Leader of the Op-
position): Mr. Speaker, we have had an Px-
tended discussion upon the motion ta go inta
supply and the amendment thereto, involving
the abrogation of the Austra-lian trade treaty
negotiated some few years ago by the late
Minister of Finance. A few days ago we aisu
had a discussion with respect ta the Ne'w
Zea]and treaty, which arase out of the A&u-
'traian treaty.

May I venture ta say that very frequently
there is a confusion of thouglit as between
the Australian and the New Zealand treaties;
it is a habit on the part of sgome members of
the house ta refer to the New Zealand treaty
as thaugli it were the Australian treaty. Such,
of course, is not the case. The Australian
treaty was negotiated; the New Zeafland
treaty was nat. The Australian trea,,y
represented at least some discussion on the
part of the cantracting parties; the New
Zealanýd treaty came into effect by an order
in council passed under the provisions of
section 5 of the Australian trea)ty. In the ane
case there was a frank and clear discussion
and negotiation; in the other case there was
nothing but an order in counceil in the behef
that it was advisaible ta apply the Australian
trea.ty ta New Zealand, regaa'dless of wbat the
cansequences might be. These, I think, are
facns abundantly established by the record.

Then there is another question arising out
of the New Zealand treaty. It has been sue-
cessfully contended in this hause, I think, no&
only by those who sit ta the dleft of Mr
Speaker but also by thase who spoke fron>
the governrnent benches, that the New
Zealand treaty bas threatc.ned the very lif,
of anc of the basic industries of Canada; that
if it were continued in its aperatian undoubi.-
e.dly it would destroy the dairy industry af
Canada, and that a period of at least three
years must clapse before the dairy industry
an this country can regain the position wbich
it held bef are t~he treaty was made, and whieh
it lost by maison of the treaty.

In the case of Australia there is this clear
distinction: The government, acting in what
the Australian trade authorities believe not
ta be good faith, imposed upan the importa
of butter a dumping duty amau.nting te 6
cents per pound. The effect of that duty was
ta shut off ixuportations from Australia, it*
amounts ta prohibition. No such dumping
duty was brouglit into operation against imn-
portations from> New Zealand. As a resuit
the dairy industry in this country whirh, in
the judgment of those who can speak with
zuthority, is one of or perhs.ps the most im-
portant of the farm industries apart from the
grawing of grain, bas been seriously injured.

This industry aise redates closely ta the pro-
duction of meats, of bides and of park pro-
duc!s sold in variaus parts of the world, and
it has been esta.bàishted that unlcas something
is dace imnaediately there is grave danger
with respect not only ta the butter industry
of Canada but aise ta thRe hog industry and
the rclated meat industries thraughout the
country. The loss of 130,000 milcb cows,
acoording ta the figures given by those abie
ta spcak with authority, would mean at least
haif a million less pigs produced in the coun-
try as coiopared wi'th the years previaus ta
this diminution.

Unider these circumstances I neyer have bad
the least difficulty in arriving at the conclu-
sion that such a trade treaty as that existing
wit.h New Zeailand should be abroizated and
a new treaty negotiated, substituting ne-
gati-ation and discussion for direct executive
action, and affording an opportunity ta Ibis
parliament ta pass upon the merits of that
particudar treaty, an opportunity which was
not afforded when the treaty now in existence
came into being.

We aiso bave this further difficulty. At the
moment this country is faced with conditions
which certainly are alarming ta the thauglit-
fui man. We have an adverse trade balance
increasing steadly, and we have therefore a
condition which is the negation of that ta
which the Minister of Finance referrcd when
he was dealing with the Australian situation.
How long can this country continue with an
adverse visible trade balance? Our trade
with Australia, however, bas resulted in a
great favourable trade balance annually, ac-
cording ta the statements made this afternoan
by the minister. That he regards as being
very desirable. I made a mental note ta
ask hima why, if it is se desirable in the case
of Australie, is it not injuriaus ta continue
ta increase the enormaus adverse trade
balance with the United States of America?
That trade balance is mcasured nat by mil-
lions but by hundreds of millions of dollars,
and it must be paid either by the invisible
balances or by gold. tJnder those circum-
stances, if it is true, and apparently it is true
fron what the minister lias said-I da not
think anyone will quarrel with that observa-
tion that a favourable trade balance is ta be
desired, the condition in regard ta Australia
lias been favourable ta Canada due ta the
action taken by the governanent in connection
with the dumping clause.

.One thing which. there is a tendcncy ta
farget is that trade is of two kinds, mnternal
and external. The expansion of this internaI
trade of this country between the provinces is
something wbich shauld engage the attention


